An automated microassay for enzyme inhibitory effects of M2 antibodies in primary biliary cirrhosis.
In primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC), autoantibodies are produced to the M2 group of mitochondrial antigens, of which a major constituent is the E2 subunit of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDC). These antibodies, in addition to conventional reactivities with PDC, characteristically inhibit the catalytic function of PDC in vitro, as judged by a macroinhibition assay based on spectrophotometry. We describe a microinhibition assay adapted for microtitre plates and for an automated readout of results by an ELISA plate reader. We show that this microassay has a sensitivity similar to that of the macroassay. In a study of 83 sera, from PBC and other diseases, the inhibitory microassay proved specific for PBC. This automated inhibitory microassay for PBC-sera could become a primary laboratory procedure for the diagnosis of PBC, particularly because it may identify antibodies to the actual autoepitope on the PDC-E2.